# Tracker | Status | Subject | Updated | Category
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
31957 | Defect | New | ActionMailer need to limit how many maximum connections it opens | 2019-08-28 09:52 | Email notifications
25996 | Defect | Needs feedback | ActiveRecord::StatementInvalid | 2018-05-08 15:53 | Database
16267 | Feature | New | Move the action bar buttons (Create / Save / Paging/...) from bottom to top | 2014-03-11 07:36 | UI
26439 | Patch | New | Plugin load order defined by plugin checks | 2018-12-19 14:40 | Plugin API
33357 | Defect | New | rendering extra "--" footer of git patch attachment | 2020-05-09 04:37 | Attachments
32821 | Feature | New | The ability to disable the distribution of notifications to group members | 2020-01-16 12:47 | Email notifications
29894 | Feature | New | View watchers on the issue list | 2019-02-20 14:28 | Issues list
5284 | Feature | New | "% done" should provide data in text form too | 2019-04-27 02:25 | Issues list
33101 | Feature | New | "<",">" and "between" operator for priority filter | 2020-03-06 01:58 | Issues filter
4951 | Feature | Reopened | "Accept Ticket" Link When Viewing Issue | 2015-05-24 15:01 | Issues
14091 | Feature | New | "Achievement System" or "Badge System" | 2013-05-22 14:01 | Plugin Request
33167 | Feature | New | "Add news" button in cross-project News tab | 2020-06-14 11:14 | UI
22491 | Feature | New | "Add" button behavior on issue page for Subtasks and Relation is inconsistent | 2017-04-03 09:02 | UI
3001 | Feature | New | "Assign to" history in filter or etc. | 2017-09-21 12:38 | UI
6177 | Patch | New | "bignum too big to convert into 'long'' in migrate_from_trac.rake | 2011-03-23 11:36 | Importers
12347 | Feature | New | "Calculate the issue done ratio" per project configuration | 2016-07-14 08:43 | UI
28404 | Defect | New | "Cancel" does not cancel a ticket update | 2018-03-22 12:49 | UI
5977 | Feature | New | "check status" feature to verify validity of Redmine installation and API access key | 2019-10-21 22:10 | REST API
4091 | Feature | New | "Comment" link for issues | 2009-11-08 10:39 | UI
7623 | Feature | New | "Create and continue" should default issue fields to previous issue's values | 2017-01-09 10:27 | Issues
22012 | Feature | New | "Create and continue" with different forms: Re-use values | 2016-02-11 15:24 | UI
12481 | Feature | New | "Create Issue" Tab in Gantt Chart Tab | 2012-12-01 10:34 | Gantt
11127 | Feature | New | "Create project" privilege at user level | 2012-10-22:36 | Administration
25787 | Defect | Needs feedback | "Custom field permissions" only work if I select all roles before | 2017-06-06 20:47 | Custom fields
7496 | Defect | New | "Custom queries" should use natural ordering | 2019-07-18 17:02 | UI
5059 | Feature | New | "Delete own attachments" permission | 2020-03-10 03:12 | Permissions and roles
3497 | Feature | New | "duplicates" relation invalidates roadmap percentage | 2009-11-22 23:58 | Roadmap
13422 | Feature | New | "Edit assigned user" permission for issues | 2013-03-10 19:56 | Permissions and roles
7643 | Feature | New | "edit" action directly in report page (not right-click) | 2011-02-17 22:28 | UI
13199 | Defect | New | "Edit" misaligned in project members view | 2013-02-18 18:27 | UI
5118 | Defect | New | Follow'ing issues not updated on preceding issue change | 2010-03-18 15:33 | Issues
980 | Defect | New | "For all projects" custom queries | 2019-10-08 16:29 | Issues
15542 | Feature | New | "For any event on the selected projects only" as a star on project overview | 2013-11-26 10:06 | Projects
1069 | Feature | New | "Help" link should launch new page. | 2008-04-25 00:09 | UI
18391 | Feature | New | "IF THEN" automatic workflow | 2018-03-15 00:36 | Issues workflow
12532 | Feature | Reopened | "Improve visibility of the "test email configuration" link" | 2013-04-10 13:09 | Administration
4953 | Defect | Confirmed | UI in the past N days" filter displays N+1 days | 2016-12-23 10:26 | UI
4768 | Feature | New | "issue category" should have a "description" field | 2010-02-08 22:07 | Issues
11709 | Feature | New | "issues assigned to me" ordering priority | 2013-06-28 10:20 | My page
15348 | Feature | New | "issues can be assigned to this group" | 2013-11-13 22:34 | Administration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2705</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>&quot;Jump to a project...&quot; drop-down should list public projects</td>
<td>2017-04-08 11:28</td>
<td>UI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15676</td>
<td>Defect</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>&quot;Latest&quot; revisions on repository view is confused</td>
<td>2013-12-12 06:23</td>
<td>SCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23140</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>&quot;Mail Notification&quot; override for tickets submitted via email</td>
<td>2019-02-09 16:55</td>
<td>Email notifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28328</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>&quot;Manage files&quot; permission should be split to add and remove</td>
<td>2018-03-14 02:51</td>
<td>Permissions and roles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11075</td>
<td>Defect</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>&quot;Manage members&quot; permission allows user to elevate own permissions</td>
<td>2013-10-25 17:37</td>
<td>Permissions and roles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25473</td>
<td>Defect</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>&quot;Message XYZ can not be processed&quot; is the only error message logged when an incoming email fails to scrape due to confusion over the associated issue id</td>
<td>2017-07-27 14:04</td>
<td>Email receiving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>&quot;My Calendar&quot; page to show assigned items (patch incl)</td>
<td>2015-09-01 06:34</td>
<td>UI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13086</td>
<td>Defect</td>
<td>Needs feedback</td>
<td>&quot;Mysql::Error: Duplicate entry&quot; in fetching revisions</td>
<td>2013-02-07 05:21</td>
<td>SCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6613</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>&quot;New Icon&quot; for lately added new feature/fixes in Roadmap View</td>
<td>2015-03-06 04:58</td>
<td>Roadmap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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